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Ir. A. Kailnlmry lis the rxrlakive rlifht to u
lr. Strlnaa' Loral Anathetir. Tor thi I'alolrMi
Kxlrartion ofTtcth In thin rltjr. Ofllre Uorknood
Kiock.

Ir. WitTirm, pentUt, lnlon Itlork.

CITY CONGREGATIONS.

Catholic. St. Paul's t'luin-li- . Oak. ltwoen
Fifth anil Sixth. Father t'aint-y- , 1'a.stor.
S-- r vices : M:isnt H Hint Hi a. m. Sunday
School at 'i. with benediction.

CiiititTiAN.-JNirii- cr Locust anil Kiidith Stn.
Services inoriiiiij; anil Kldr J. K.
Kent, pastor. Mimlay School to A. m.

ErisroiWL. St. Luke's Church, corner Third
ami Vin. Kev. 11 II. liuri'to. pat-tor- . Scr--
vici-- : 11 A. M. u (I J :.H)V. M . Sunday School
at : . M.

C;kh.mam Mkthoimst. Corner Sixth St. and
(ranitn. Kev. till t. I'antor. Services : 1 1 A. M.
and 7 :'M r. M. Sunday School lo an A. M.

I'M km ii vt Kit I A.v. services hchl lu Uiirkwninl
Hall. Ki-v- . J.T. I'.ainl. pantor. Service- -

usual hour, morning and cvciiln. Sunday
School 9 :M.

Flimr Mktiioiiist. Sixth St., bet wen Main
and IVarl. Kev. W. It. Alexander, pastor.
Service" : II A. m.. 7 : v. M. Sunday School
2 P..M. I'raytr mectit g Wednesday evun- -
Jiik- -

OrtiMAN I'kk.siiytkki an . Corner Main an
Ninth. Kev. Wlltr, pastor. Services : usual
hour. Sunday hchool '.) :U0 A. t.

Svk.k1sii :.n;kki;ational ;r;:nite, be
tween t ilth ami MXIII.

('i.oi:k.i r.Ar-risT- . Mt. Olive. Oak. between
'lenili and Kleventli. Kev. A. lioHwell. pas- -
tor. Services II a. in. and 7 :'-- p. in. l'raycr
meetinir Wednesday evening.

Viiunc Mkn's CiikivriAH Association
Koouisiti V ateruiau block. Main street. ;os- -
tel meet iir'. for men only, everv Sunday af
tenioon at I o'clock. Kooiuh open week days
lrom :jo a. in., to v.jo p.m.

CITY CORDIALS.
The graduating class had their plC

tures taken today in a group.
S. Green, who was hurt !y the

caving dirt yest'-rday- , is reported better
today.

John U. Kobbins returned last evening
from attending the S. of V. encampment
at Holdrigc.

As fast as brought in by tin farmers
the canning company is puttiug up fine
Cass county pens.

Remember the fare on the Sunday
School excursion next Tuesday is $1.25
for the round trip and G.lc for children.

A party of young men will represent
the Plattsmouth Y. 51. C. A. at the Cot
tonwood gospel meeting tomorrow
morning.

Today was the time set for the open
ing came of cricket, but on account of
the absence of E. L. Oppermann From the
city the game was laid over.

As regards the location of the 51a-eo- nic

state home for widows and orphans
the IIkrai.h is informed that Omaha
will be the city, but the selection of the
site is yet to be done.

All those who desire to accompany
the 51. E. Sunday School on the excur-
sion to Cushman Park should not fail to
purchase tickets from some of the com-

mittee by 5Ionday afternoon.
The trenches for the Second Presby-

terian church to be erected ia 5Iercer-vill- e

are completed, and the material for
building is being hauled to the ground.
On next 5Ionday morning masonry work
will begin on the stone foundation.

The four o'clock gospel meeting for
men on Sunday afternoon in the Y. 51

C. A. hall is a place wnere all men are
invited and made welcome. Strangers
inlheci'v tomorrow are specially in

vited to attend.
On complaint of Wm. Osborn, Geo-Parke- r

was arrested thw afternoon and
brought before Judge Clifford on charge
of being disorderly and using profane
and threatening language before ladies.
The case was beard at :J:30 o'clock.

Commencing this week the IJ. & 51.

vestibule trains, Nos. 1 and 2, make liel-lev- ue

a regular stopping station, slowing
up to a speed of two miles per hour, al-

lowing passengers to get on and off.

This is a move that citizens and Bellevue
people will appreciate.

The J. E. Riley hotel building, the
Herald is informed by Supt. Varnara-na- m,

has this week given employment to
fifty men, and that is a gaod working
force for one concern. A glance at the
walls started shows a modern and sub
stantial plan.

County Judge Bussell to day united
in the bonds of matrimony at his office,
Mr. Joseph Xarousek and 5Iiss Fannie
Kritinar, Bohemians of this city; and
permit to wed was also granted to 5Ir.
E. S. Jones and 5Iiss Emma Ruth, a

couple from the south part of the county.
. The Herald is in receipt of editorial

compliments of the Nebraska state fair
association for 1SS9. On one corner of
the card is embossed a figure of a maiden
with two ears of yellow corn one under
each arm with the inscription "Nebras
ka s Annual tillering. Ine tair opens
September Cth.

5Ir. V. F. Shelton, the sewer contract
or and builder from St. Joe, has been in
the city several days on business con
nected with his work in this city. Re-

sponsible parties went on his bond and
the sewer machinery, which was at-

tached, is being shipped, having been
released. The money held back as
security for the satisfactory working of
the sewer is now due, the sewer system
having been tested and approved, and
that matter will probably come up in
council Monday night. The property
being shipped, which was attached, was

appraised at $475.
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1889. COMMENCEMENT. 1889.

Annual Graduating Exer-
cises of the Plattsmouth High

School- -

A Glass of Five Young Ladies Enter the
"Commencement" of Life Beyond

the School.

A Rich Banquet to the Graduates- -

Once more a Plattsmouth high school
class of graduates has made its debut be-

fore the people of this ci.y. Last night
was the annual, a class of five
young ladies. At 8 o'clock attendants
began filling the opera house and at 8:45
the curtaih arose and the graduating class
of 1889 presented before the audience.
The young ladies were all becomingly
attired in white and cream colored cos-

tume, with ornaments of rich pink and
white flowers.

Prof. Drummond announced the open-

ing of the exercises and the benediction
was pronounced by Kev. J.T. IJaird. 5Iiss
Anna Livingston was pianist for the even-

ing. A class of nineteen young ladies
sang the opening chorus "The Clicking
of the Gate" in a beautifol and praise-wo- rt

liy manner. The essay by Jliss Car-

rie Greusel, "Untouched Chords," was
full of good thought. "Why we are not
Permitted to Look into the Future," by
5Iisa Ella Wright, pointed out the wisdom
of the Creator in giving only hope to
guide and lay our future before us. The
essay was read with a most graceful dc--

The of ladies then Black Guipure inches per
sang "The Old song and

These young Rkick Chantilly a
mention for their clear musical voices and
the beautiful manner and time observed
in the songs.

iMiss Annie lieisel loiioweu witu an
essay entitled "Our Sixpcrse," takin

and comparisons and plainly
snowing mat small actions are the six- -
pc-ns- e of the acts of our life which
bring distinction upon ourselves and win
friends, characters and reputation. 5Iiss
Ollie 5Iatthews read an essay on "Paid
in his own Coin," clearly demonstrating
what the subject implies, that with what
measure we mete it is measured unto us

imthews and or you it some tliat iton
: ' tyLCO lLt UJLC veto uu

grandly applauded.
"The 5Iagic of Kindness," was an

say complete and well
Miss 5Iamie

Then followed the presentation of di
plomas, by IIon..B. S. Ramsey.

THE

Eighth

eighth

The closing was sung the
ladies, entitled "Happy be thy

Dreams," and the programme was finished
with the congratulation of the
to the graduates.

THE BANQUET.

1889.

all the at the opera
house were complete the five graduates
were to the large parlors and
dining hall of the Riddle hotel where a
grand banquet feast was awaiting
tendered tli'jm by their alumni friends.
at ine Danquet I'rot. urummond was
toastmaster. The of welcome
was delivered by 5Iiss Houseworth
and a response was made by Miss Ella
Wright. and Progress" was
a toast by 5Ir. Chas. Sherman, and 5Iiss

Latham responded to the toast
"Our The banquet was an
affair highly enjoyed and greatly appre
ciaiea oy tne J lie menu
was extensive and elaborate.

Spiteful
ine nattsmutn scuool airairs seem

to have taken a course this spring that is
unpieasanc, aua someuody, who evi-
dently understands the and is
prejudiced, has taken it upon themselves
to do some work with
parties. Prof. Geo. R. Chatburn has for
several years been principal of the high
school, and the position was filled ac
ceptaoiy and raitnruiiy, so tnat lie svas

this spring, --but be;ng offered
and elected to the superintendency of
the Humboldt schools a preferable po
sition that was accepted and resigna-
tion immediately tendered to the
mouth board of education.

Yesterday Prof. Chatburn received
from W. "W. a bank cashier

and E, P. Tinker, members of the
board of Humboldt stating that they had
received information, (but from the
source it came they doubted truthful
ness), to the effect that 5Ir. Chatburn

&
the

again, after their proposition
to him, and desiring to hear from him
the truth. A was immediately

that the Humboldt position
had been accepted in good faith and
was the only one in view. The ''infor-
mation" given the Humboldt was

from some party with a per-

sonal grievance to spite.
5Ir. Chatburn to Humboldt with

the full confidence of scholars and
friends that he will prove a valuable ser-

vant of the schools there.

Dr. Parscll, of will visit Plaits
mouth every Friday. ai the

hotel, olijce hours from 4 p. m. to 0

p. m. Chronic and diseases of
women a specialty, J14 d w lw

cs--

by
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Ladies Pure Lisle Thread Vests, high neck and short sleeves, regular
$1.00 quality, reduced to 50c.

Ladies Jersey Ribbed Lisle Vests in lavender and flesh colors, reduced
from Sl.oO to 50.

Jersey Ribbed Vests, at 25 cents each, well worth 35 cents.

Ladies Jersey Ribbed Vests, at 15 cents each, well worth 25

XIEIDTJCTIOIT IXST CORSET COVERS,
Ladies' High Neck Corset in embroidery nar-

row tucks down the front, reduced from 35c to 25c.

Ladies' High Neck Corset Covers, handsomely trimmed em-
broidery and narrow tucks, reduced from 50c to 40c.

Ladies' Corset V phaped, front and back richly trimmed
embroidery, reduced from Gue to 50c.

Ladies' Neck Corset Covers, trimmed with embroidery and her-
ring bone braid, very pretty, reduced from 75c to 60c.

Ladies' Square Neck Corset Covers, with embroidery, re-

duced from 1.00 to 80c.

jSl DECZDEX) EAR.GAXXT.
Our entire line ot Ladies' Collars in plain and embroi-

dered, reduced to 25c, worth as high as $1.00.

Clack Spanish Guipure Flouncings, 40 inches wide, at $1.25 per yard.
livery. class young Spanish Flouncings, 45 wide, at $1.75 yard,

Rustic Bridge,"
chorus. ladies deserve Lace Flouncings, reduced from 3.50 to 2.50 yard.

values

great

proceedings

its

48-inc- h Drapery at fully $2.00 per yard.

A give free to toamoun t Of Or ait Cin.P, nr,r ill e. f f
aii of work be at our h

a to and best strleat You not, to a,
av can other store. need not $25

V ,7 times, tliatduet, "5Iarches

Stiles.
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Rlack Nett 1.05, worth
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l
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5Irs. W. II. was a to
Ashland last night.

Fred and J. II. were in
from Louisville today.

O. II. Ballou and family yisUed in
Omaha and Bellevue today.

Did she Care?
a party of ladies were dis

cussing tliat question of the boys
going away from home and getting mar-

ried. When the question had been well
by each of the party there

seemed to be no or he'p,
one of them exclaimed in a tone that
was of the last resort: "I
don't care, darn it, all the boys are go-

ing away and getting married!"

Hibbard's Rheumatic Syrup and Plas
ters are by the leading physi
cans of its home state, and are
remidies of unequalled merits for Rheu

blood disorder and liver and
kidney It comes hero with
the highest and rccomeu- -

dations as to its curative virtues.

Slterwoods.

PERSONALS

Yesterday

yentilatcd

Michigan,

complaint.

Sold by F. G. & Co.

DR. E. W. COOK,

Office front room Can uth Block, 5Iain
and Fifth streets.

Office hours from 10 to 12 a. m. and
2:30 to 4:30 p. m. tf

The ew How, only; S2S.OO at

Plush Wigwams at

In its treatment of rheumatism and all
rheumatic troubles Hibbard's Rheumatic
Syrup stauds first and foremost above all
others. Read their medical pamphlet,
and learn of the great medicinal value
of the remedies enter into its com- -

position Sold by F. G. Ericke Co.
had accepted here

goes

cases

and

The best mixed paints in the market
also lead, oil, varnishes.
rick's. d-C- t

etc., at War- -

Sensible People
will have to do with 'cure-all- "

mcdiciqes that are advertised to cure
everything from chilblain to a broken
neck. Read the list of diseases that Dr.
Pierce's Goldeu 5Iedical will
pure; Affections ot tne tnroat and
lungs, incipient disordered
liver, sore throat, asthma.
catarrh, ulcers, tumors and swelhugs
caused by scrofula and bad fevtr
and ague and This seems like
a cure but it is not. This gre it
'Discovery" will realy cure these

builds up the weak places of the body.
Ry druggists.

JV.

nruno1

House and lot on Ritchie place for sale
on easy payments; enquire at Johnson
Bros. Hardware store. tf

Koumys fresh every week at Warrick's.
d 6t

Plenty of feed, flour,
meal at HeisePs mill, tf

graham and

and minera
water at Warrick's drug store. d Qt

Paramer Slippers at Mhenvood'a.
Wall Paper at special prices for next

10 days at Will J. Warrick's. d-- 6t

Dr. at the Riddle House, 4 to
Op. m. every Friday. Jl4 d & lm

"We are making a big cut on albums
and books. We want to close out our
entire stock in the next sixty days.

d ot Will J. Warrick.
I have a few more Pattern Hats and

Bonnets left which I am selling at greatly
reduced Prices.

d-l- w Mrs. J. F. Johnson.

Dr. Parsell, of Omaha, will visit Platts
mouth every Friday. Rooms at the

office hours from 4 p. m. to C

p. m. Chronic cases and diseases ol
women a specialty. J14 d & w lm

Rheumatism 13 cured by Hibbard's
Rheumatic Syrup striking at the seat of
the and restoring the kidneys and
liver to healthy action. If taken a suffi-

cient time to thoroughly such
poison, it never fails. Sold . by F. G.
Fricke & Co.

A.

Preservation of the Natural Teeth a
specialty. given for PahJ'
less Filling or Extraction o Tketh.
Artificial teeth made on Gold, Silver,
Rubber or Celluloid Plates, and
as soon as teeth are extracted when de
sired.
All work warranted. Prices reasonable.
FlTZOK BALD'S Bf.TOK PUTTilMOCTII. KlB

Cr the Hbit, Positively Cnrod
BY APXIUISTIRIRO Dl. MIME? I8MEI SKCINI.

It csn b given in a eup of caffec or tea. or In ar-
ticles ol food, without the knowledge of the per-
son taking it: it absolutely and will

becnuse it eflecl permanent apeedy cave, whethercomplains simpiy punjies thepatientlaa moderate drinker or n aleoholla
trie uiQoa upon which tney nepena aud wrecic. it never fails. " a GUARANTEEu complete cure in every instance. o page IKKMt

a 1 J 1 aAuums jn conuuencr.
SPECIFIC CO, 1 8ft ftact fU ClactangU, a

AT Jl ) D

Should not fail to look over our stock of Muslin Underwear
and Dresses, which we are closing out at a less price than they
can be manufactured for.

Comprises our stock of Children's Muslin T1J0C 1 Underwear which sold as hMi as 50c a 1,01 1

at garment. These goods are made up of a q
. good muslin and trimmed with

20Ceach. embroidery. 25C eaCQ.

n Comprises our stock of Muslin T Ot 2
underwear, which sold as high as 70

q cents a garment. These goods are ele- - tj

gantly trimmed and made up of the best
ooc0 each, ofmusiin. 35c each,

-- i. n Comprises our stock of Children's Muslin X1 Q0t Underwear, which told as high as 1.00 a LQl 0
at garment. These goods are made up of Qfc

the very be?t of Muslin and handsomely
OUC .bach, trimmed with embroidery. 50c Each- -

We are still a very line of Children's and

Misses "White Dresses, prices range from 50c to 3.00, which we guar-

antee will be a less price than the material enn he purchased lor. Sizes

from 1 to 12 years of age. The.--e goods are made up in the
and Swiss, and elegantly trimmed in embroidery.

L

Genuine Crayon Portrait given away. will persons bniiin ?oods theu0 more, Orolej' for nf PnrH-'fi-it- a n
ciioose. bamvle can seen atom.

large frame manufacturer mount frame these portraits for patrons in ihe
one-four- th the usual cost such frames. are however, obliged purchase frameaga.n. Misses Greusei an, purcfiase at Remember, purchase

r J Lt,lu uinrerenv aggreeatme amount.5Iilitanes," which was

constructed,

After

meraoers.

Rooms

ne door lEast IPirst National UCank.

Pool passenger

Stohlman Bauer

serious

encouragement

emphatically

prescribed

matism,

endorsements
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which

pnncipalshlp

telegraphed

Chemisetts

nothing

Discovery

consumption,
bronchitis,

blood:
dropsy.

all
all

Apollinaris Friedrichsball

Parsell,
w

Rid-dle"IIot-

disease

eradicate

Dr. C- - Marshall.

Resident Dentist.
Anesthetics

inserted

Liquor

is harmless
and

mywiivJuvJ

Children's

quality

Children's

showing complete

Nain-

sook
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11078 11
At (Dos to

Only 60 Days Rflore.
Time is flying and our goods are selling. Don'twait until we are out to Pueblo for you willnever get such prices as we are offeriny.
Ladies CiJove Web 2o cent Slipper, will sell for

u
i(

il
u
((

u

Ivid Toe, 75 ct Slippers, will sell for
" Low Crescent, 1 25 Slipper, will sell for
" Oxford Tie, 1 75 Low Shoe, "

Glaze Dongola, flexible, 2 25 bhoes, will sell for
Fine Glazed Dongola, flexible, 3 00 Shoe, will sell for

s

1
1
1
2

" " hand turned 3 Shoe, will sell for 2
" " " " " 4 3
' French " " 4 " u 3

Glove Grain, S. S., 1 Shoe, will sell
"We also have a great many bargains in Mens. Jiovs. Arisen

Childrens, that we have space to mention.
It will be to your interest to call and net nrices 1

05
50
00
50
85
40

00 40
00 00
50 75

50 for (jq
orwi

not

elsewhere. J &

W. A. BOIECCt & D
H H ILa IES IHZ, .

Grand Gfts Given Away at
J. V. UECKBflCH a SOM'S

igki.t Store,
- -- w 1 tc 1 ' 's

Every purchaser of-On- e Dollar's Worth of Goods will receive n,1any person presenting the number of tickets as below will receive tlil ft as setopposite the number of tickets:

8 Tickets gives you a silver plated Sugar Shell, worth.
10 Tickets gives you a Butter Knife, worth 1 00
12 Tickets gives you a new ftyle Lace pin, worth ?5
25 Tickets gives you a set of Roger's Teaspoons, worth
SO Tickets gives you a tet of Roger's Knives, worth o
30 Tickets gives you a set of Roger's Forks, worth '

1
nS ?Cie!" ya "et, f RSer'8 Tablespoons, Vo'rih V. . . 0 00gives you an elegant walnut 8-d-ay clock, worth . ...... ." . . ." . .' ." . 12 00

3Tirot01at3o Goods at Bottom Priooa.

i


